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帯4表　　肺吸虫卵検索成績

















腫脹差　3 4　　5 6　7　8　9 10 11且2<Tntn
腫脹差　3 4　　5　6　7　　　　9　10　11
検査数　93302 136　89　61 39　24 19　9
12
20












虫卵〔+)12 (ll.0%) 2 ( 1.8%〕
虫卵〔-〕 6 ( 5.5%) 89 (81.7%)
14 (12.8%)
95 (87.2%)
計 18 (16.5%) 91 (83.5%) 109 (100. 0%)
流行地の皮内反応膓旺者58名についてA.M. S. BE
法と石けん液法による集卵を同時に行い比較を行った.











2〔 3.3%〕36〔60.0%〕 38 (63.3%)




































































































































































































































































計 802　　　　61　　　7. 6　　　5. 0















































































































































































































































































行われている○ 1) ｢ゆがく｣. 2) ｢がに什｣ :カ
ニを叩き潰し,又はすり潰してざる又はふきんでこし


















































































































食べるが, ll (1.6%), ｢油で揚げる｣ ｢焼く｣等
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Extensive surveys of human paragonimus infection were carried out in Nagasaki Prefec-
ture, since 1959, by a intradermal test to school children, further applying egg examinations
to the sensitive cases. The results obtained were as follows:
1) Intradermal test was positive or quasi-positive in 4.6% of 17251 school children tested
therewith on the average. The positive rate in boys was 5.5% on the average which was
twice as much as that in girls.
2) In 14.7% out of individuals who were sensitive for the skin test, paragonimus ova
were demonstrated in sputum or stool of them. Eggs were detected at 22.2% in the test-
positive group, and 5.0% in the quasi positive group, which was found to be of a significant
difference.
3) In investigation into 1610 crabs, Eriocheir japonicus, caught in 34 rivers, encysted
metacercariae of Para gonimus westermanii were discovered at 15.5% of them on the average.
The incidence was found to vary from 2.8% to 89.7% according to each river.
4) The higher rate of infection were found in Tsushima, Shisa, Kurosaki, Shikimi and
Yamauchi districts where the crabs were demonstrated to be densely infected, at 18.6% to
89.7%, with metac ercariae.
5) It was acknowledged that most of the persons being infected and sensitive for the
intradermal test had a history to have previously eaten crabs, Eriocheir japonicus. (Author)
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